BILL #8F

2022 FALL SESSION

Legislative Action


1st Reading: November 2, 2022 Referred To: Steering and Rules
2nd Reading: Committee Action: 4 0 0 1
3rd Reading: Senate Action: ______________

Executive Action:
☑ Approved ☐ Vetoed

__________________________________ ________________________
ASUNM President Date

Unsigned by the President on this ____day of _______ 2022. Bill automatically becomes law.

Legislative Response:
Veto override vote taken: ___________ Senate Action: ____________

Be it enacted by the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico that the following be amended in (Finance Code) of the ASUNM (Law Book):

FINANCE CODE

Article III: Appropriation Bills

Section 6. Exceptions for the Fall 2022 Semester Second Appropriation Request

1. In the Fall 2022 semester, During the Fall semester of every fiscal year, student organizations may request two appropriations from ASUNM. One appropriation may be used for unforeseen one-time expenditures, one-time capital outlays, or travel. The other appropriation may be used for budget items that were cut during the Spring 2022 Budget Process or for recharted student organizations that did not receive any ASUNM funding in the last fiscal year.

2. Article III, Section 6 of the Finance Code shall be removed from the ASUNM Law Book on December 31, 2022.